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Abstract

In recentyears, real world objectshave beenusedto re-
flectinformation previouslyshownon thecomputer screen.
While mostearlier efforts haverequired significant devel-
oper knowledgeandskills to constructandprogramthedis-
plays,ourworkis investigatingmethodsto enable program-
mers to usereal world objectsin much the sameway that
they would typical userinterfacewidgets. This paper out-
lines programminginterfacesdeveloped on top of the X10
protocol for controlling powerflowto electricaldevices,in-
cluding sampleprogramsfor each.

1 Overview

With the availability of information sources like the
World Wide Web, usersoften needto stay awareof con-
stantlychanging information,or at leasthave the informa-
tion readilyavailableatappropriatetimesandin appropriate
forms. Quiteoften, theinformationis not soimportant that
it should occupy spacein a displayon thecomputer desk-
top, yet it is of sufficient interestthat userswant it readily
available.Onesolutionthathasbecome common in recent
years hasbeento incorporatethe information in the envi-
ronment,anapproachtermedubiquitouscomputing or per-
vasivecomputing. In thesefields, non-traditional objects
in theenvironment areusedto reflectinformationof inter-
est;for example, changesin lighting cancorrespondto the
weatherforecast,changes in air flow could reflect fluctu-
ationsin the stockmarket, andchanges in ambient music
could signalanupcoming meeting[5, 3, 2]. A nearby per-
soncouldlook at or sensethechange withoutdevoting sig-
nificantattentionto it andcertainlywithout havingadisplay
thatoccupiesvaluable computerscreenrealestate.

Theseand other devices have beenconstructedusing
realworld objectsto reflectinformation,but typically they
arenot easyto construct. This goalof thework described
in this paperis to provide methods andprogramming in-
terfacesthat support the creationof information displays

using real-world objects. We call the resulting informa-
tionaldisplaysreal-world interfaces,or RWIs. Typicaluser
interfaces usebuttons, scrollbars, sliders,and similar on-
screenvisualdisplaysto convey andinteractwith informa-
tion, whereasRWIs augmentor replacethesedisplayswith
changesin thesurroundingenvironment thatconvey infor-
mationin a lessdirectbut still noticeable manner.

Perhapsthe effort mostsimilar to our own comesfrom
SaulGreenberg andhisphidgetsproject [1]. Phidgets,short
for physicalwidgets,providea layerof abstractionbetween
physical devices and the programmer, allowing program-
mersto focus on thecreationof thephysicaldevice andits
inclusion in a software package. However, phidgetsstill
require speciallyadapted hardware,andmostof the phid-
getapplications requireda fair amount of effort to bespent
in thephysical construction of the interaction device. Our
goal is to provide a programming interfacethatminimizes
or eliminatestheneedfor electronics expertise.

Our work providesprogrammerswith the ability to use
real-world devicesin muchthe sameway that they would
useastandarduserinterfacetoolkit. Wehavedevelopedthe
RealWorld Interface(RWI) library, a protocol andsetof
abstractprogramming interfaces(APIs) for usein control-
ling X10 devices.TheRWI library empowersprogrammers
with the ability to createtheir own RWIs. A programmer
canusea familiar API in displayinginformationusingany
X10 device.

The X10 protocol traditionallyhasbeenusedfor home
automation. The protocol is mostcommonly found in de-
vices that control the flow of electricity to appliancesby
toggling power or settingpower levels. Otherdevicesthat
have beenbuilt usingtheX10 protocol include motionde-
tectors,cameras,thermostats,andremote controls. Signals
canbe sentfrom a computer over power lines to X10 de-
viceswithin a limited range likea houseor a lab.

To support multipleprogramming paradigms,andto un-
derstandhow different paradigmsareapplicablein thecon-
cept of X10 devices, the RWI library supports multiple
languagesand toolkits. We attemptedto model the APIs
on paradigmsusedwhenprogramming in that languageor



toolkit. With compact,simplecommandsusingasyntaxfa-
miliar to programmers,a programcanbewritten to control
thepower levelsto electricaldevices.Theendproduct is a
library that,with appropriateoff-the-shelfhardware,allows
programmersto createapplications for real-world devices.

WehaveusedtheRWI library in thedevelopment of sev-
eralapplications for homeandsmalloffice use.Sincereal
world devicesreflect informationin a way not necessarily
obvious to outsiders, it seemsthat individualsandsmaller
communitiesof users,wherethemeaning of changesin the
environment canbe establishedmoreeasily, would bene-
fit mostfrom RWIs. In turn, RWIs couldhelp increasethe
senseof community by generating conversationaboutin-
formationthey represent,including anything from thestate
of machinesin a lab to thecurrentweatherconditions.

Thispaper describesthedifficultiesin creating RWIs us-
ing traditional means,andintroducesour RWI library that
addressesthesedifficulties. We also describeseveral ap-
plications built usingtheRWI library. Note that this paper
does not provide the full syntaxanddescriptionfor most
commandsin the APIs; pleasevisit the RWI Web site at
http://www.cs.vt.edu/rwi for additional informationandac-
cessto thelibrary.

2 Bridging the gap to the real world

Our initial concern was to make it practical to con-
structrealworld interfaces.Thelimitationsinherent to real
world devices (andparticularly X10 devices) require sig-
nificant programming to overcome,andsomeresearchers
feel thatX10 in particularis simply too high-level andlim-
ited for general device development [1]. However, we have
foundthatshieldingtheprogrammerfrom theseissueswith
threading anderror handling techniquesmakes it possible
to usethesedevicesat anacceptablelevel of performance.

To avoid blocking andto bettersupport error checking,
we developeda queue-basedmultithreadedlayerbasedon
theconceptof passingmessageobjectsto virtual deviceob-
jects that thencontrol the X10 commands. Messagesin-
tended for X10 devices are enteredinto the input queue
maintained in order by timestamp. A helper threadde-
queuesthe messagesfrom the input queue and enqueues
them in the appropriate device queue. Messagesare de-
queuedfrom thedevice queuesin circularorder at theap-
propriatetime intervals to limit blocking andfailure often
found with X10 devices.Themessagesaresentto a virtual
device, which sendsthe messageto the actualX10 device
andreports successor failure.

This layer supplementsthe standardX10 commandset
to make it possibleto write programsthat usereal world
objects to reflectinformation. Several APIs not only make
it possiblebut furthermore potentiallysimplify the job of
the programmer. The APIs provide abstractionsthat hide

many of the detailsof the C++ multithreaded layer using
familiarprogrammingparadigmsfor severallanguagesand
toolkits: C++,C, Amulet,andTcl/Tk.

TheC++ interfaceextends theC++ multithreadedlayer
with commands thatsupport easyaccessto the functional-
ity. TheC interface exposesa proceduralinterface andthe
useof anopaquehandle to maintainstate.TheAmulet in-
terfacecreatesan Amulet objectclasswhich cantake ad-
vantage of constraintsand command objectscommon to
widgetsin theAmulet system[4]. Theinterfacefor Tcl/Tk
supports rapiddevelopment of interfaceswith theTcl lan-
guage wherebyreal world objects aremanipulatedsimilar
to graphical objects in theTk toolkit. Completedocumen-
tationis availableathttp://www.cs.vt.edu/rwi/

3 RWI applications

Limitationsinherentto realworld devicesandto X10 in
particular constrainthetypesof applications thatcanbede-
signedfor theRWI library. Specifically, thelow information
transferratemakesdisplays thatchange frequentlydifficult
or impossibleto create.Oneoftensuggestedrealworld in-
terfaceis anintrusive displaythat rapidly flashesa light or
changessomeothervisualcueto alertsomeoneof achange
in informationof interest.While thelow transferratemakes
thissortof displayimpossible,wealsoarguethatthis inter-
faceis undesirable.If thegoalis to grabaperson’sattention
becausesomeurgent eventis takingplace,a visualdesktop
alarmor audiowarning seemsideal. If, on theotherhand,
thegoalis to makeinformationavailable,usingtheenviron-
mentto reflectthe stateof information seemsappropriate.
Whenuserscaredeeplyabout somespecificchange, they
aremoretolerantof intrusive interfacesthatpopupontheir
computerscreensor createanaudioalert.

We sharethevision of Mark Weiserthat interfaces inte-
gratedinto theenvironment shouldencalm,not intrude[5].
Thatis, thedisplayof informationshouldblendinto theen-
vironmentwith minimal negative impactuponothertasks,
yet it shouldbe visible at the timeswhena userwantsor
needsit. This sectiondescribesseveralapplicationsdevel-
opedasa meansof demonstratingboththefunctionality of
theRWI library andtheareaswherewe feel realworld in-
terfacesaremostappropriate. For otherexamples, please
visit theRWI Websiteat http://www.cs.vt.edu/rwi/
Alarm clock Perhapsthe simplestapplicationwe devel-
opedwasa10-line alarmclockprogramthatdimmedadesk
lampasa meetingtimeapproached.To usetheapplication,
a usertypesa commandalarm 60 to set a RWI alarm
for 60 minutesfrom thecurrent time. As themeetingtime
approaches,the lampdims,providing a subtlereminder of
the approachingmeeting. Whenthe meetingtime arrives,
thelampturns off completely, providing a more noticeable
meetingalert.



Figure 1. The weather monitor RWI. The
brightness of the lamp reflects the current
temperature , and the fan reflects whether it
is currentl y raining. The RWIs remind people
to consider bringing a jacket or umbrella.

Weather monitor The Web providesabundant sourcesof
changing information that could be reflectedusingRWIs.
As ourlabhasnowindowsto theoutsideworld,oneimpor-
tant informationsourceof interestis the current weather.
All toooftensomeonewould leavethebuilding only to dis-
cover that it was raining or the temperaturehad dropped
significantly. To alleviate this problem, we createda RWI
that monitored the weatheranduseda lamp anda fan to
reflecttheweatherat the time (seeFigure1). We situated
thedisplaysby the door of the lab, aswe expectedpeople
wouldmostneedtheinformationwhenleaving.

Computer use monitor Oftenit is importantto maintaina
senseof how muchtime hasbeenspentusinga computer,
device,or application. For example, theRWI project group
doesmostof its developmentonasinglemachinein ourlab,
andit is ofteninterestingto speculatewhenthemachinehas
beenin use.We constructeda RWI usinganelectricclock
that we resetto 12:00 at eachlab meeting. Upon login to
theRWI account from theconsole, theclock beginsto run,
andupon logout it stops.At eachmeeting,we cantell how
muchtimehasbeenspentrecentlyondevelopment.

An importantandstraightforwardalternative to this ap-
plicationwouldbeakeyboardusagemonitor. By settingthe
clockto 12:00 eachdayandconfiguring it to runonly when
the keyboardhasbeenrecentlyused,it could continually
reflecthow muchtime hasbeenspentusingthe keyboard
during a day. We seethis as highly useful for repetitive
stressinjury (RSI) sufferers whoneedto limit thetime that
they spendtyping. Theclock would provide a constantbut
off-the-desktopreminder of how muchtime hasbeenspent
during theday typing andcouldhelpanRSI sufferer limit
typing andmanagebreaks.

4 Conclusions and future work

The work describedin this paperoutlines a methodfor
controlling real world devicesusingAPIs similar to those
found in widely usedlanguagesandtoolkits. Our RWI li-
brary shieldsa programmerfrom the speedandreliability
problemsthatarecommon whenusingrealworld devices,
particularly thosethat make useof the X10 protocol. In
addition, our APIs simplify the job of the programmerin
creatinginterfacesthat leverageobjectsin the real world.
Applications were describedthat have beenimplemented
usingtheRWI library.

While this andotherresearchefforts have addressedis-
suesrelatedto therepresentationof informationusingreal
world objects,the researchareais still in its infancy with
many problemsremaining to besolved.An initial stepwill
beto extend theframework to includemoreinteractive de-
viceslike motiondetectors, cameras, andremotecontrols,
all availableasX10 devices. Sinceour ultimategoal is to
make it easiernot just for programmersbut for theaverage
userto constructRWIs, futurework shouldalsocontinue to
addframework layersthatenableuserswith little program-
mingor evencomputer experienceto build anduseRWIs.

Finally, it is necessaryto understandthe effectiveness
of real world interfacesthrough empirical testing. While
RWIs we andothershave constructed have beenanecdo-
tally describedasuseful andentertaining, empirical testing
is needed to determine the usefulnessandappropriateness
of RWIs in avarietyof situations.We suspectthatthereare
tradeoffs betweenpromptingreactions,supportingcompre-
hensionandinterrupting current tasks. By identifying key
aspectsof thesetradeoffs,wecanunderstandbetterhow real
world interfacescanandshouldbeconstructedandused.
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